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The University Lutheran Chapel, located by the 
University of Nebraska in downtown Lincoln, 
Nebraska, is open to more than 26,000 students, 
2,700 if whom are international students, as well 
as to the public in the surrounding neighborhood.
The ministry of the University Lutheran Chapel 
addresses the very real problem of young adults 
being susceptible to depression leading to  
suicide, making it the second most common 
cause of death among college students. The  
chapel renovation has been designed to include  
a dedicated space for Christian counseling ser-
vices to provide guidance and hope. 
The Hope and Healing Hub of Downtown Lin-
coln mission grant will help with the renovation 
of the University Lutheran Chapel, where anyone 
can go to be loved, to be healed with the help  
of Christian counselors, and to receive hope 
through Word and Sacrament. A dedicated space 
for Christian counseling services through Grace 
Point Institute for Relational Health will  
provide guidance and hope.

WE PRAY TOGETHER …

Dear Lord, we thank You for Your mercy 
and Your healing. We also thank You for 
the Christian counseling services through 
Grace Point Institute for Relational Health. 
We pray that these services at the Universi-
ty Lutheran Chapel Hub may bring hope  
for many students through Your healing!  
In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
 

I bless the Lord who gives 
me counsel; in the night 

also my heart instructs me. 
I have set the Lord always 
before me; because he is  

at my right hand, I shall not  
be shaken (Psalm 16:7-8).

But the Helper, the Holy 
Spirit, whom the Father 
will send in my name,  

he will teach you all things 
and bring to your remem-

brance all that I have  
said to you (John 14:26).


